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Current State of u.s. Court cases of Irish Interest
1.

Michael O'Rourke:

Please see separate Note attached.
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2.

The most prominent case of Irish interest last year was the

trial in New York in November 1982 of 5 men, including
Michael Flannery, National Treasurer of NORAID, on gunrunning
offences.

Th~

trial attracted publicity in the United states,

Britain and Ireland.

All five were arrested following an FBI

.

"sting" operation .on charges on attempting to purchase weapons
for the Provisional IRA.
th~

Flannery was charged with supplying

funds for the operation.

tri~l

At the

lawyers for the

defendants successfully pleaded that the state's main

wi~ness

was a CIA agent with whom the defendants had dealt in good faith.
They argued that because an agency of the US Government was involved,
the attempted purchase was legal.

The defendants were quite

open in admitting involvement in gun smuggling and, in Flannery's
case, in conspiring to purchase weapons.
on 5 NQvember .1982.

The five were acquitted

Flannery was subsequently appointed Honorary

Grand Marshal for the 1983 st. Patrick's Day parade in New York.
3 . . In June of last year, following the arrest of three men in .
Limerick, four men were arrested by the FBI in New York.

The four

are Gabriel Megahey (39), Andrew Duggan (49) who were charged with
attempting to purchase Redeye surface-to-air missiles, and
Eamonn Meehan (46) and Colm Meehan (36), two brothers who were
charged with attempting to

sh~p

to Ireland over four dozen automatic

rifles and a silencer-equipped Uzi submachine gun.
Patrick McPartland, was then still at large.

A fifth suspect,

In January of this

year, defence lawyers for the Meehan brothers, in what was widely
seen as a delaying tactic, asked for extra time in which to obtain
evidence of "British Concentration Camps" in Northern Ireland to "
bolster an insanity plea on behalf of the two, whom they claimed were
suffering a mental condition known as 'post-trauma stress disorder' .
.This 'plea was later rejected by the Court, and the trial opened as
scheduled on Harch 1st.

A final unsuccessful attempt to delay the

trial had been made when the fifth accused, Patrick McPartland,
gave himself up to the authorities at the American Embassy in
Dublin on 14 February.

McPartland subsequently returned to the D.S.

but is to be tried separately, Frewb1y-l:5eginning in September 1983.
The main defence was that the
FBI.

eehans,

All ad itted

legehey and Duggan were

~heir

participation in

-

2 -

They

in gun running and acknowledged this support for the PIRA.
also claimed that, like Flannery, they believed that the CIA

.
the latter

supported this gun runn;pg operations.
the judge ruled that
defence.

On this occasion, however,

argument was not a permissable

The four defendants were found guilty of conspiring to

smuggle arms on 13 May.

They were, however, released on bail

pending appeal.
Bernard McKeon a New York

4.

bu~ldfng

contractor, was indicted in

September 1982 and charged with attempting to provide weap?ns' for
• the IRA, following testimony given by an · arW$ dealer, George de

~eo,

ho, in his trial in ·orth Carolina in 1979, had turned state's
e idence.
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7.

An appe al has been lodge d by the US Atto rney
in New York
agai nst the cour t decis ron in the case of ... artin
Flan agan .
Flan agan had given inf~rmation to the auth oriti
es on gunr unnin g
and, in ret rn for a guar antee of immu nity, had pro~i
sed to
testif~ be~ re a gra.d jury .
30~ever, when he took the s~a~d
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Mich ael O'Ro urke

,

Mich ael O'Ro urke,

,-/-:"

born in'D ublin 1952 , was conv icted in July
1975
on charg es of poss essin g expl osiv es, amm unitio
n and firea rms with
inten t to enda nger life and was sente nced
by the Spec ial Crim inal
Cour t to two conc urren t sente nces of six years
impr isonm ent.
He
escap ed from Green Stre et Cour thous e in July
1976 by blas ting a hole
in the cell wall .
He enter ed the~USA· in Febr uary 1978 using
a false
pass port in the name of Patri ck Mann ion.
In Nove mber of that year
,he was arres ted in Phila delp hia on charg es
of illeg al entry into the
USA .. He has been in custo dy since then while
his la',oly ers explo red
vario us mean s of prev entin g his depo rtati on
to Irela nd.
The US
auth oriti es have been assis ted by the Cons
ulate in New York and by
the Depa rtmen t of Justi ce who prov ided mate
rial to coun ter O'Ro urke 's
claim s in cour t.
In March 1982 the Attorn~y GeDe r21 2uthc~i~cd
Mr Robe rt Barr S.C. to trave l to New York
to prese nt evide nce in
defen ce of the oper ation of Irish legis latio
n such as the Offe nces
Agai nst the State Act and the Spec ial Crim
inal Cour t.
In July 1982 the US auth oriti es decid ed to
depo rt O'Ro urk8, who
appe aled ~o the US Board of Immigr~tion Appe
als.
Afte r some delay
on 24 May 1983 the Board turne d down O'Ro urke
's appe al.
O'Ro urke
was nut depo rted, howe ver, since his lawY 8r
indic ated that he was
seek ing a judi cial revie w of the case in the
Cour t of Appe als.
O'Ro urke has indic ated that, if nece ssary ,
he would choo se to be
depo rted to Swed en.
This seem s, unlik ely, howe ver, since the
\
dest inati on of a depo rtee is at the disc retio
n of the US auth oriti es.
O'Ro urke s case has gene rated a grea t deal
of publ icity in the US
and has attra cted the atten tion of a numb er
o~ Irish A~eric2ns.
For er Cong ress an Char les Doug h€rt: ,ic
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collateral in an attempt to have O'Rourke released on bail.
The AOH has also taken up the case and its President, Joe Roche,
has taken a particular interest in it.

O'Rourke was appointed

Honorary Grand Marshal of the Philadelphia St.

Patrick's Day

Parade this' year.
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